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ground of impury, uneuf thiel, mstnied tribes of the Destcnded rom the tclebracJ Erka tmilj, he is by cattile brecding, that it may be unnecessary tobreed
polledbrd iexistenc, namely, the Prides of Ab. ishnan 2O1, and out of Elfin 3795, by Elcho 595, fron animais of a thoroughly saund and robust con-

crdecen, I at once join issue with him. This is the ex. and cost his new owner oo gs. The remainder of stitution providing their pedigrees show many crosses
traordinary statement to which I reler : the lot are heilers, lve o these buemg from Aberlour of the fashionable and aristocratic strains.

I make the dclterate assertion that the jrst Muns herd, and um e Ape lerd. They Lave WerteL a possible foi the executive cummittee of the
Pride of Aberdeen, the . must uLebrated .cw of the bcen well chusn, and the breeding of the animais is combincd herd book association now armnging tosa,
Aberdeen-Angus breed, vas not a pure-bred Polled more than usuilly select. thoroughly review the pedigrees of Canadian Short-
cow. By ber dam's side she was as pure as any, I bc QuiDAM. horns, to devise some possible plan by which the mis.
lieve t but if Polled means anythmng im reference to erable, weak, il shaped brutes, as many are, with
cattle, ea meanr, that nu hurn or rny exesceee of Prince Edward Island Shortlhorns. , pedigrees who c length may be lost in the mists of
any kind projects trom the animal's skull through the Eu1R cNasora L the past, and whose constitutions are diseased by tu-
hair. NOw, Hanton, ber sire, had unmistalable berculosis, could be deprived of admittance to the
scurs, and wts, therefore, undoubtedly not a pure DRAR Sîa,-In the February number of the CAN. new herd book, they, i will be conceded by many,
polled bsll. . . . I dare say to aseri that thel¡-iAs Li'..-bîua Jum ., ;-I an arti,le headed wuuld accunplish more for the benefit of this race of
most fanuus cow of the Iulled Alberdeen Angus lreed " The Duty of Shorthorn Breeders in their Relations atile than by cxcludi ig, as it will be necessary to'do,
was not a pure Polied cow wili meet with some in to the new Ilerd Book," it ii said . " Shall we not many good animals of merit, through having a short
credulity, but the question simply is-Isa bull or cow expect that friends in the Maritime Provinces will act or imperfect record of their breeding.
with scurs or other horny excrescence projecting tram upon the gentle but constant reminder and reister CitAs. C. GARDINER.
the skuli through the hair on the crown of the head a thei cattle in our herd book. Althougl Shortfl ns Charluttetovn, P. E. I.
rulled animal? Il su. huw ia an animal that las nu are recorded in a way in these Preinces, the stand- ir. Gardiner bas dune the public and our
such excrescence from the frontal ione designated > ard (our gond friends hy the sea will pardon us for
If a bull or cow with such excrescence is go be cilled sayang il), is quite too low. They are placing an em- selves a kindness by calling attention to the miscon-
a Poile animal, what amount and nature of horny ex - bargo on their own ,shorthorns, which will hedge ceptiuns the quoted sentences (unwittingly on our,
crescence is aliowable for a so-calied Palo f them in by a wvall runnin around the provinces part) would undoubtcdly .unvey. It is our abject to

This rather puerile attack upun the P.lled Aber higher than that nf China, rom which there can be state only truth-unvarnished truth-that all parties
deen Angis breed, for in attackng the l'ides he may no egress to the markets of the world except through
be said ta be atlacking nearly ail the prominent fam. the gates which are made for the sale of beef " This may be fairly dealt with. We are very much pleased
ilies extant, will bring a smile to the faces of those may be applicable ir respect ta the registry of an- to knuw that su mauch bas been done in Prince Ed
whose acquaintance with the histury uf the pulled cat- . mal this br.ed ie Ni Brunsei..k and Nova Sco ward Iland tu prumote a highstanedard uf registry for
tle bas passed the most elementary stage. The tact gia, but so far as this Province is concerned, I beg ta Shorthorns.is well known and admitted that the black Polled Ab. differ from the above, by informing you that for some rn
erdeens, and the black horned Aberdeens, were herded years I have kept a register for ail pure.bred Short- F and Sto
together for many generations, perhaps centures. horns bred or owned on the Island, including those Faring ck-lising Natters in
And within the recollection of those hveng, cattile bred on the Guverrment Stock Farm. Of cattle ad Amaranth.
were of little valie, comparatively, and nu eudeavor at mitted ta this register, there is not one. either male Euront CAAui.. Lava Soc JOURNAL
that time was made ta kcep the one strain apart from or female, but which bas eight or more crosses tram DEAR SIR,-Thinking that a few notes on agricul-
the other ; but notwithstanding the two strains were pure rgisteed buls, the ancestry, every instance, d iprovement in stockraising, fro is part
quite distinct at the time when McCon.bie appeared bath paternal and maternal beng traced to direct i of our Provimce, would interest many of your teaders,
an the scene, there beng a typical breed Jof pîul portatun from he Id country The first bull en I thus assume the respunîibility of writing.a.few jot
cattile as well as the black horned cattle. But it wou'd tered as the foundation of the Government herd is tings té give thi, township a representation in Cana
have been strange indeed if the two strains had never Lard Clarence (22135), which was imported in 1864. da's great and best stock paper. As a stock-raising
commingled. Recognizing the pre-eminent merits of He was bred by Mr. Wm. Torr, of Aylesby Manor, district Amaranth is unsurpassed, on account of its
the polled varety, lcuombre and other breeders be- Loculnshsre, gut Ly FtzAUrence (14552, d'lm Lady 1 great daptability for pasturage and haymaking. The
fore bm determencd that the admirabic matertal that Ilapewell by lopewell (1"332), g dam Li'y oft f hores and cattle is principally the main geb-
lay at hand should be turned to beter a:count. You the Manorby -ightlyer(ii761 These three bulls jecanng st our farmers, especially beef cattle, some
know what in bis labors have resulted-the produc- were bred by Mr. Robert Booth. His pedigree runs of whic would do credit to Torontos great Indus-
tion of a breed of cattle that in many important re- back to the celebrated bull Comet (155), to Mr. Col- trial Exhibition. Car.loads of fine cattle are being
spects outstrps ail nvais. lor suie forty years they ling'a Favorite (252), and Ilubback (314). This, per constantly shipped from Walaemar via the Canadian
have been handled waeh great judgment by the brecd haps, was, up to that time, one of the fineest buill im- Pacific railway, to Toronto, Montreal, and elsewhere.
ers in Scotland, and without ir any way detracting ported to British America. The animal now standing The monthly cattle fair held at Orangeville (the
from the merits of the Polled Aberdeen Angus cattie, at the head of the Government herd is Prince Alfred county town of Dufferin), and adjoining this town-
I may say that the pluck, energy and perseverance of [12436), a massive, well-fleshed bull, with good an- ship, is a grand sight ta witness. Di oves of cattile are
those who have joned their fortunes wih ' the black- .cestry Dis g. g sire Barun Oxford 6th (33075) Sic drzven ro thîs far wuhmn a radius of 20 miles, and
skins ' wiithin the periud oered by the recul,.ctiun Wm Lawson bought at one of the ioiker sales from generally iisposed of at good figures. Orangeville la
of the present generation, are in a great measure re- the Duke of Devonshire, at a large price. He left a note for its great fair, as thousands of people flock
flected in the extraordinary career of the breed. That lot of fine useful calives at Brayton, but he sickened, into it on fair.day.
-an infusion of the two strans took place a, a now and while men slept, died. la the morning he was Of course there is still a great need for improve-
pretty remote period.has neer been dereed ; ýt is ad- Ilirg stark and dead when Sir Wilhialn came to the ment ir ail the branches of farming and stock-raising.
mitted, in fact, in the only history ofthe bre'w that bas Horne Farm. With a regretful look the baronet But time, which changes all things, wili assuredly
ever been published, Messrs. Macdonald a: Sinclair's. struck off the following epitaph. bring intelligent progress in these branchies of agri-
But where will you find a race of cattle showing an Here ijes Baron Oxford 6th, culture. The scientific farmer who reads farim jour-
uninterrupted descent from one variety of uniform quet and cool , nals, whose ambition is to rise above the present state
character Ï: In the usual acceptation of the termi the .t-,Yi uie,.n of thmngs, continually improving his mind, is the man
Aberdeen Angus cattle are undoubtedly pure. Siece Deghî b- a f who will succeed in bis calling and profession.
they were taken in hand by the early improvers they Shorthorns have been imported to ibis Province I think your JoURNAL ought to be in the hands of,
have been bred with extraordinary care and with from the old country at various times in the last sixty and highly prized by every intelligent farmer in the
equal success. As a breed ther type is almost more years, but the pedigrees were not pr.perly reserved, Province. A number of them round here take the
firmiy fixed than as the case ire arey ther rae of cattle. su that uui registry is uaable tu date back without JUUNAL. I gie mne ta farmers to induce them tu
No variety exercises so strong an influence in the flaws or missing linkt for a longer time than twenty- subscribe, and probably some of them have already
moulding of their progeny, not even the Shorthorn or five years. In one instance since then a magnificent done so.
Hereford or Devon. That bas been a distinctive animal was imported of undoubted purity and high J. McPHERSON,
feature of the PIolled Aberdeen-Angus cattle trom the breeding, as he himself and ail hi5 progeny have Waldemar, Ont.
first, and ai certamly points tu the existence uf the shown; but bis pedigree in part having a shadow of
breed in the "l dim and distart" past, - -d spite ofper doubi as to its conneciness, debarred ail bis offspring The Journal as an Emigration Agency.
haps a slight blending of foreigr elements, before the from registry. This action shut out many ofour best,
days of M..Combie, they were found even in bis time and no doubt pure-bred animals ; but anticipating En:TOR CNA'aIAN LivE-S'rocK JOtRNAL.

a distinct and typical strain by themselves. Mr. that the time woild come when such pedigrees would DEAR SIR,1 am bighly pleased vith the JOUR
Smith's wonderful discuvery ! has, I may assure you, not stand the ordeal they are now being subjected to NAT.. I believe it would do more to induce the right
disconcerted nrobody on this side of the water ; and we decided ta resist alhI blood that might possibly kind of emigrants to come to this country if only one-
probably, breeders on your side will also be able to have a contaminating influence in our recordcs. We tenth of the money expended in Government pans.
value it at its trn worth. Here Mr. Smith isadvised have, however, found in one or two instances, to our phlets, and ir paying good-for-nothing agents, was
by an able critic .o inforrn himself of the elementary cost, in breeding Shorthorn cattle, that if a bull is properly imvested ir such literature as the 'ANADIAN
aspects of the suhect in whicb he seems to have made deficient in stamina, shape and constitution, he is the LiYE-STocK JOURNAL, and placed in the hands of
so littlc progrcss. most unworthy of bis kind to gain access ta a herd, farmers and mechaes of Great Britain. In conver-

The demand for our polled cattle is reviving. particularly if he is one of those with a long, high. sation with a new arrival from Scotland the other day,
Breeders are getting a number of inquiries for their sounding pedigree, for in that case he is much more 1 askedhirm if they put much confidence in theseGov-
stock. Several buyers from America are at pre;ent impressive as a sire, and will transmit bis weak and ernment pamphlets. His answer was, "l They 'adna
here (February), and one gentleman, Mr. Christie, deficient qualities to a greater extent than one not so look at them ; they were 'a lees." I showed him a
of Minnesota, bas in Speyside and Moray'hire picked highly bred. A bull of this description was bought copy of the STOcK JOURNAL. After he had perused
up a dozen well-bred polls. At the bead of the lot is and brought here a few years ago from one of your it awhile, I said ta him, "C Would they believe that ?"
a very fine ten month.s old bull-calf from the herd of most noted breeders in Canada, a gentleman who p. Oh yes," he replied, "that's a reality."
Sir Geo.ge Macpherson Grant Bt , of Ballindalloch. haps thinks, notwithstandinhis long experience in Ormond, Ont. P. R McDONALD.
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